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THEfeiTY POST.
MONDAY MORNING :MARCH 12.

rtojTO UTS roll SALT. AT THIS OFFICE.
1 • Attempt to Bun Away with a Slave—Ex-

eifemen! among the degrees.—On Saturday morn-
ing; Hon. Lynn Boyd, of Kentuoky, late Speaker
or the House, arrived in onr oityin the 1 o’olook
A. M. train, on his way home- He was accom-
panied by his family and a negro woman who,
noted as nnrao to bis ohiidren. The faot that
this latter person was a slave, became quiokly

: known to the colored servants at the Hotel—the
.8L Charles—at which the party stopped, on their
way to the steamboat in which they designed

. taking paßsage_ to Lonisyille, and while they
were at breakfast a largo party snrronnded them,
avowing their intention to carry oil the woman •

but a number of persons interfering, they
were compelled to leave the room withouteffecting their purpose. Mr. Boyd, in order not
to'create any difficulty, then determined logoimmediately o.n board the steamboat, although..it had been his intention to remain several daysin the; city.. On their way to tho river theywere iollowed by a crowdof exasperated negroes,
.who pressed closely upon tho pa ty and made
Several futile attempts to effect a rescue. Ar-
rived at the steamer—tho Pennsylvania—the
crowd made a combined effort to rush on board
and secure their prey, whioh no doubt they
Would have accomplished, had Dot one of the
officers of the boat—Captain Kleinfelter, we be-
lieve—stood upon the gangway with a revolver
in hie hand, and .threatened to shoot the first
negro who passed ovor. This determined con-
duot intimidated the mob, and Mr. Boyd’s party
were all safely “housed”-in the ladies’ cabin.
Tho boatremained at the wharf until her usual
timo of starting without any other molestation
being offered.

Our city is destined to become famous—or at
least notorious. Two elavo riots within as many
days id getting ahead tolerably fast. The ne-■ groes, through their secret oath-bound sooioty,
appear determined to bid. defiance to all author-
ity, and usurp tho right to carry off any of their
fellow heiogs they choose, without consultingWhether it is agreeable to the parties interested

, or.not. . Twice have they abducted free negroes,
and in this case forcibly attempting to ran off
with * person who repeatedly expressed herpre-
ference to be left with her master and mistress
If this procedure is to bo allowed, it will not be
safe for a colored person to travel through here,
unless bo is furnished with a certificate from one
of the Directors of tho B, G. Railroad, —such as
was given the other day, by Dr. M. R. Delany,
to the Sluymaker woman—stating that ho has
privilege to travel.

Bloody Affray on the Wharf; —A desperate
and bloody affray, iu whioh forty or fifty per-
sons wero eugaged, occurred on the whaTf, on
Saturday. Tbo circumstancos of tho affair, as
near as could be a3ccrtaiaed, are as follows : A
draymaD, named Dennis Shanahan, engaged by
the firm of Jones.& Quigg, conveyed a load of
iron to South America, the clerk®!whioh, Mr Greenly, refused to receipt for n,
unless the drayman would coant tho pieces, as
be did not believe there were as many in the
load as waa claimed. This incensed the man,
and he called Greenly a liar Greenly respond-ed by knocking hiia down, whereupon several of
the drayman’s companions ran to his assistance,
and with their dray pins commenced beatiog
young Greenly over tho head.

This being observed by several of the persona
on board the boat, an attempt was mado by
them to rescue him from his dangerono position;
but auother Teinforcement of draymen coming
np, a'general melee soon occurred. On tho p&tt
of the draymen, there could Dot have been less
than twenty five or thirty engaged, while the
other side did not number one forth that num-
ber. The battle rag»jd furioubly for about half
an hour. Whips, dray pics, sticks, stoors, and
every thing else that crime to h:ind, were freely
used. Tbe affray was finally quelled by the in-
terference of the police.

Greenly was picked tip with & number of eeri-
oub wounds on tbe head and face. A drayman
named Francis Mundy, was cut in the abdoman
with a knife, and several others were more or
less injared.

Dennis Shanahan, the origina’or of the diffi-
culty, was arrested and had a hearing in the af-
ternoon, before Mayor Volz, who held him to
bail.

Warrants were also iesned for several other
persons knowo to have been concerned, and they,
no doubt, willl .also bo held to bail.
'. Stabbing Affair.—On Sunday morning, about
1 o’clock, two colored men, named Nathaniel
LyUo and Jacob Jones, got into a quarrel, on
tb© corner of Webster and" Fulton streets. Af-
ter wrangling for some time, Joues pulled out a
knife and stabbed Lytlo several times in the
back, inflicting severe but not dangerous wonnds.

moch exhausted from loss St blood,
managed to make his way to the house of a Mr.
Coffee, on Webster street, while Jones fled, and
bad not been arrested up to last n«gbt. Com-
plaint of tho outrage was made to Aidorman
Major, who granted a permit for tho injured
man to bo taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
bat last night he was in euch a fair way of re-
covery, that it was tbengfat not necessary to re-
mote him to that institution.

The Hempfield Railroad. —A meeting of tho
Directors of tbe Hempfbld Railroad was held in
Weeelipg last ; week, at which propositions
were before them for the purchase of their
bonds at rates &o favorable that the Board
resolved to.xccept them. It was also resolved
that tbo work on the western cud from Washing-
ton to Wheeling, will be resumed immediately.
We are glad to hear this portion of the road ia
to be pushed through vigorously, as wo believe
it ts tbo only purl of tbe Henapfield ever will bo
buiU; by the timo it is finished, our Chanters
road will also bo completed to Washington, and
we will thus have an uninterrupted railroad con-
nection with the “head ofnavigatlon.”

District Court—Trial List.— The following
is tho Trial Lsst, in the District Conrr, before
Judge Williams, for the week commencing to-
day :

Jfo. P-rtiei iNo. RrrnV*
310 Cravfor.l v* No*!, ct q 1 Uss M’Clure vw. M'Clurc, er.
821 C«wf>rd vs. Neil ft al. 1212 Itomnn vv. Mlttler.
418 Bn>dtr et ul vs. Kobln-|3tS Ballanger vs. Loom

son,jr. i2OG Uarrison’filn'lrfl v*>. Bolea.
444 M’Oullough. jr. vs. F. a! 59 Evnns tf. Heudrii kpon.

M., Turnpike Co. 1150 McCan lless ct al vs. Wll-
4SJ Allen Tor use vs Simp-; foii, garVe.

Eon, Young A Co. ;326 Bennett te. Leech, Jr.
482 RoM*-d et ux VP. Cityol,3oU Walker va. Morrison.

Allegheny. 1351 cucuo vs. Same.

A Normal School will be opened at Mans,
field, on the 3d of April next. The Journal says
the Principal is a ripo scholar and a man of
much experience in teuebiog. fle was, we be-
lieve, formerly Principal of tho Manchester
Seminary. Oar County Superintendent deserves
the thanks of every good citiien for the oourso
ho is taking in this master. We hail the estab-
lishment of this school, as the dawn of a bright-
er era to the State, and bespeak for tbo school
a liberal and hearty support.

A Complaint is wnicn all are Interested.
—A .complaiut was entered on the Mayor’s
Book, on Saturday, to tho effect that all, or near-
ly all, the bakers of this city, were violating tho
law fixing the size of loaves of bread, and were
selling bread at forty per cent, higher than they
bad any right to. This is something in which
all are interested, and if tbe complaint is true,
should receive the attention of tbe proper an?
thorities immediately.

RoBBERY.~On Friday night, the office of Mr.
Cyroß Black, agent ot the Holt Ojßter Line,
under the St. Charles flotel, was entered by
bnrglare, and two or three hundred dellars
stolen therefrom. Tbe money was contained in
a desk, the lock of which was sawed out. The
entranoo to the office wus effected through a
back window.

Selling Liquor to an Inebriate —A man
named Cleland, the proprietor of a grocery
store in the First Ward, Allegheny, having been
notified repeatedly by Thomas Rogers, not to
Bell liquor to bis wif«, wan, on Saturday, arrest-
ed and held to bail, by Mayor Adams, under tho
late act of Assembly.
.. Sent to the House op Refcoe. —Nine boys,
flamed Thomas Smith, David Williams, Wm.
Kennedy, Wends! Weaver, James Willliams,
Frederick Weaver, William M’Nealy, Thomas
Golding, and Steven Moore, were sentenced to
the House of Refuge, on Saturday, by Judge
M’Clnre.

A Grand Piano.—One of Chickering & Son's
grand Pianos, of the first class, and of the most
elaborate finish, is now at the Piano Rooms of
John H. Mellor, No. 81 Wood street, and may be
seen by any of onr citizens who wish. It wi 1
remain there|only to day. See Mr. Mellor’s ad-
vertisement in this morning’s paper.

Tue Crops.
—The Washington Examiner says

that the wheat crop in that county seldom look-
ed better than it does now. More land was sown
in .wheat laßt fall than was usual; so that if it
turns out as well aait promises to do, an uopre-
Oddented crop may bo expected next summer.

Petition fob Divorce.—Barbara Robs, by
her next friend, William Sill, made application,
on Saturday, to the Court of Common Picas, to
be divorced from her husband, Charles Ross,
who, fiho alleges has basely deserted her.

Theatre.—An excellent bill is 'announced for
to-night flee advertisement.

r ,

’
. t. ■>**--vh

Fatal Acoidxst.^-A frightful aooldent, bywhich a German hamed Daniel Sontrio was in-stantly killed,.occurred on board the steamerGaxel on.Satnr'day nightabont ten o’clock. The
man was engaged, along with a number of oth-ers, sparringtho boat out, when the iron hookattached to the snatch blook through which' thoropes that, held the-spars ran, suddenly gavewap. The block flew up with irresistible force,
striking the poor man on the left temple, and
smashing inhis skull* The blow, must have in-
stantly killed him, as he manifested no signs of
life after receiving it The unfortunate deceased

a Btevedoro, and leaves a wife and largefamily unprovided for Ho resides in Bell's al-
ley, near the freight depot of the PennsylvaniaRailroad. Coroner Lowry held, an inquest on
the body; a verdict of •• accidental death from
a blow inflicted by asnatch blook,” was returned.
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DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
OrPICB OF TUB DaILT MORNISR POST, \

Monday, March 12, 1855. J
Business on Saturday was quiet, being principally confin-

ed to the trade of thecity. In the general market.**, i.o mo'
terlat change was perceptible.

FLO UR—tiobbls superfine at $O.GRAIN—6OO bus. shelled Corn, from depot, at s2c; 200bus. do do from store at86c.
SUGAR—S hbds prime old at 5%0, 4 months.

hwiOLv
sf^ sro 6£.bblJvoa^oLd At 250,4 mos- laL addeU ; lobbls oak old At 250, cash; 12 do do at 250, do

MALT—2SOO bus. at $1,4Q@1,45.

OcSh~9,o<W
„

llloulder®* bam9 at 65^@7J^@
H AY—4O bales In lots, frsm store, at $2B ton
LIME—IO bbls Louisville at $1,25, cash.

Monetary and Commercial Affairs.
[From the Now York Post of Saturday tTenlng.T

The money merkot is amply supplied for all want*,whether speculativeor otherwise, without any correspond-ing disposition to use the moans available. Money mwcontinue to decline. Tbe value of tnonev Is from 4 to 6 per
cent, on tho markot, where there is no supposed rlfik. Callloans 4@6, discounts of prime pnper 6@o, cf good paper
at C@T.

Foreign exchange Is quiet butAnn ns to rates. Tho sur-ply and demand are alike small. Sterling is quoted Io9*/
and franca 6,12^.

At Uie Stock Exchange there was more activity to-day.
Th« transaction* InStato stocks are very large at advancingprices. $?O,QuO Lonisiann Fixes sold at 2 per cent. advanci\
$35,000 Indiana State fives at an Improvement of 8 p«r
cent. Virginia State sixes advanced }/&. and California do
U. N. Carolina sixes, Missouri sixes, Michigan elx.-b andKentucky eixes sold at previous rates.

[ From the Cincinnati Commercial, Saturday, j
Tho botiness of tho cit? continues in a healthy slate, and

tho regular way; but,owiag:o
the absence of supplies of some of the loading articles in
the Grocerymarket, the transactions are not large. The
Provision-market continues firm, and rather buoyant; trans-actions to-day were quite large. The advices from the
and South, reporting a farther advance in Coffee, have
cau«ed holders here to advance prices fully and good to
prime oust now bequoted atllU@HVc.wiiha
stock.

In the money market there U not much activity ; mat • ,-rs
generally are quiet, and much easier. Rates of exchange
are unaltoroJ. It Is stated that the Comm>s-hn«r< who
are windiogup the affairs rf the Kentucky Trust CompanyBank, expect tobe able tomake their report at th« pn-wntterm of the Kenton County District Court, now in
In Covington. If the rumors which are current in lert-dn
circles bo trup, the expose to be made of the present condi-tion of the affaire cf this Bank will disagreeably hurprise
tho3ewho have been parting with the paper at thirty to
forty cents on the dollar.

TELEGRAPH MABKETB.
New York, March 10.—Cotton firm; sales 1200 bales

Flourfirm; sales buQObbia gcxxl Ohio; boutbern unchanged
with Sales 1700 bbls Wheat firm. Corn Mjrher and
source; tales Western mixed at and Southern mix.d
at 94g;94J4. Pork easier, but notquotably low«*r; phm*s ofold mess at $14,50(§i515. Beef unchanged. Lard Is firm.Whisky unsettled ot3t. Grocerle?firm. Linseed Oil buoy-
ant at Stocks better; Money (deoty Indianafive*, Missouri 6ixes, Pennsylvania Oul O
IUS; New York Central, isrle,46*i; Reading, M-*-;.

Cincinnati, March 10.—The river ha* rUen three f. -t;
weather cool and cloudy. Flour s^ : Whisky v
and 24*<;; Ch«ese 9L<@lo ; Prc-vidonn firm, but ealrs i- 1large; ealos 150,000 I&j bulk sbcnldern at V*\ ya.-ked ; ir*>s<
pork firm at $l3. Groceries f.rui, and in good demand.
Eastern Exchange premium.

Fine Family Carriage, Harncsi <fc lloraea
For bale,

ABEAUTIPCL SMALL COUPE CARRIAGE, for ore cr
tao horres. with fire double Harness, aod pxlr ofyoung, well broke, perfectly safe nnd gentle Horse*. For

sale cheap, for want of n* . Address Box No 60. Pitu-
hurgh Po-t Office mh9;iw

SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Pittsburgh
Water Work* with Cnal for one year, commencing <-n

tbe Ist day of April next, will be r< wired at the Office oftho Works until ihe’2oth Inst.
mhtf:lw ' JAME 3 NELSON, Hup’t.

To Farmersi Gardeners and
Nurserymen

FB'E thousand bushels pur- PONEDUST, fine ground
1000 usheU pure B>' EDUST, cours« ground ;
1000 bancta patent American FEiITILIZEU.

A A 0. UOL\ LLEK f.jr sale, on acc 'mmo-lating
town,tbo aboTo valuable bVrtillzHrs, which they manufac-
ture at their new
Librrty, near Pittsburgh, Pa. B*mcdust, a« n mnnuru has
been used for many years In Europe with the gn*ate?t sue
ct^*; next to guano, it if superior to any other in un«. Ten
or fifteen bushels pure Bonedurt per acr- will so nouri>h the
land that Its good effects will be r»aiixed from tbo find y-ar
to ten or fifteen years after, whereas the goed effects < f
guaDo are exhausted in ou - yesr. Those who have u«od
Bonedutt epeak in the terms of the benefits de-
rived from it. Ji iv suited toevery variety of acdl, and all
crops are benefited by it—vines and trees more particular-
ly. The patent American Fertilizerpossesses essential pro-
perties neco-sary to stimulate tho growth of plants and
green vegetable*, and destroys insect*. As a manure, for
gardening, it cannot be carolled. Directions furnished.

Order-* must be addressed to A. lIOKV r. LKR,
mbs:d*>»lm 449 Penn struct, Pitxsbunrb.

Hakuwake
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
No. 1137 Wood (treet,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Locos, Hoib, Bent Stuff,

Springs, AcAc.
. MURPHY’S

NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,
NO. 182 WOOD STREET, one door 0*from the corner of Liberty, is now open

proprietor Is himself a practical
Hotter, having had flftron years experience

at the business, ten years as a practical workman; having
worked In the principal establishments In New York, Phil-
adelphia, Cincinnati, und tho New England EtateA; furl-
confident that, from hl3 practical experience as a Hatter,
ho canfurnish not only an go.id hot a urma and ciuapck
article than anything heretofore offered to ihu Pittsburgh
public—ahof hit owrt declft tf

NKW BOOKS—LiIe and Beauties or ruuu> Fern, f.-unh
supply;

Poems by John Q. Saxe, fifth edition, enlarged and im-
proved;

Minnesotaand its Resources, by John W. Bond;
Alone, by Marlon Uarlaod ,
Wolfert's Roost, by Waibington Irving;
The Prairie Bird, by Hon. Augustus Murray ;
Prideand Preindice, by Mbs Austen ;
Heiress of Bellefont by Bmerson Bennett;
The Know Nothing Almanac. Received and forsa'ely

W. A. (JiLDENFKNNKY & CO.,
No. 46 Pifib street.

P. B.—The subscribers hare removed their cheap Periodi-
cal Office and Book Store from 70 Fourth street to theabovo
place- mhC

BOUNTY LANDS—For Uie eoldters, Chaplains. Tram
filers and Flotilla men, who have served the United

States io any of her wars, their heirs and widows, are enti-
tled to Bounty Land, by a late law. Any such who may
wish mo to obtaio tbeir rights, by furnishing their clutm,
can havo them promptly attended to. Information given
gratis. TUOMAa WO'/Dri,

mhO BountyLand and Pension Agent, 75 Fourth nt.

CLjTU aNDHATIN *A. MASON A CO,
have a few more Satin und Cloth Cloaks, which they

are-closing out nt less thnn bnlf price. feb!s

Linen and housekeeping goods—a a. mason
A CO., No. 25 “Fifth street, have Just received a com-

plete assortment Of the above Goods, cvmprlsiog—
Shining Linens: Bleached and brown Tatilo Linens;

Linen Sheetings; 104 bleached Cotton Sheetings;
Bleached and brown Table Cloths:

Oraßh and Diapers: Napkins and Towels ;
Bird-Eye Diaper, Ac. do.

BONNETS—Borne new styles, Just received.
mb2 A. A. AIABON A CO,. 25 Fifth street.

Nine aches of choice land for sale—ah well
fenced; with a good Dwelling House of four rooms—-

portico in front A stable, coal house and other outbuild-
ings. Two grape arbors; also,, apples, peuebea, p-*nrs,
quinces, Ac.—all healthy trots, und of good quality. Good
water, and convenient. The above property is situated in
a pleasant and healthy neighborhood, and about three
miles from the city. c. CUTHBEUT & HON,

mh2 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third streot.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, FOR March—Price 15 centa.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions, fqf Man h;Frank Leslie's Journal, for Match; Graham's Magazine ;

Peterson’s Magazine; Godey’s Lady’s Book ;
Putnam’s Magazine; Household Words;
Ballou’s Magazine—all for March.
Blackwood’s Magazine and Chambers’ Journal, for Feb

rnary; with all thenew Books, for sale by
mfa2 H. MINER A CO, 32 *mitbficld street.

IT'OUK HOUSES sOR SALE—IO2 feet of ground on BeJ-
. f°rd street, by lilO deep on Cosaett, with a row of four

two story Brick Houses, well arranged for 4 or 5 families.This property will be gold on favorable terms.
S OUTUBERT A 80N,

140Third street.
SYRUP—A certain cure In cases of

Colfla, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Croup, Ac.; price
ouly 26 Procure a bottl« tf you wish to preserve
jour health and save your money. Compounded and for
aaje, wholesale and retail, by JOHN RAtT Jr.hhti Mo. 141 Wood’st.
ALL CHArS, Soreness or Koughnejs of thu Hands, are

healed by the nse of the Uerpmlc Soap. Italso re-moves tan, Pallownesß and iejnes» , rthe skin, and renders
the akin amooth, softand white. Only lzu ~e nts „ caau
or twelve cakes for $1,25. Sold only by

frbl7 8. L. CUTHBBRT, 140 Third at

BLEaCILED DAMAfcK TABLE LlNEftb—A. A. M.VBUN
A CO. have jeflt received a large assortment of tlio

above, suitable for family use, hotels, steamboats, Ac. Ac.
~ For Rent.

‘

DRUG STORE AND FIXTURES, at Corner of Penn
and Hand streets. For terms, Ac , apply to

feb£2 AUSTIN,LOOMIS, 92 Fourth st.
Removal

HINTON, Intending to move on the Istof April to the
corner of Tunnel and Wy.ie streets, is now selling off

all his customer made BOOTS and SHOES, low for cash.
feb22

Dxess Molting and Millinery.

MRS. S. K. CARGO la prepared to make to order Daws-
ss, Cloaks, lUimius, Talmas, Ac., on themost rea-

sonable terzas. Apollo Bulwlngs, No. 76 Fourth st> [feblT

. :j..' _ : •.;
J
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S FOR RIVER JtIEJ\.
Thb River,—-hast evening there were seven, feet four

Inches water, and falling slowly. JYeither mcdeniting and
raining. _ _ ' *

The new steamer “LonisvHe" will leavfl thi3 day for
Nashville, well freighted.

The “ Diurnal,” Captain Sheppard, is the regular packet
for WbeoliDg to-day—leaving at 10 o’clock.

The steamer “Caledonia" is expected tobe repaired to-day
so as to enable her to leave for St. Louis on to-morrow.
Captain Calhounand hb mate, John Metal!, deserve great
credit for their exertions in keeping the Caledoniaofloat,
for sho was cut below the water and had about twenty lim-
bers broken, justaft ofher stem. We think such commen.
d&ble exertions should not go unrequited, for throughthem
the boat and her cargo were saved.

fProm the Cincinnati Commercialof the 10th. 1Business was unusually brisk along tho levee yesterday,
and our steamboat friends were rejoicing at the prospect ofa big rirer once again. During tho afternoon and at a late
hour last night, tho river wra rising at the rate of two'inches per hour, having risen over two fret since morning.
The «liino Frankiin arrived from Kanawha last night. Cap-
tain Ro.seberry reports that the streams are rising fast fromCharleston tube mouth, with fourteen feet in the channel,
and every indication of tho rise making over twenty feet

Tbs Cumberland river was rising-fastyesterday evening,with ihroe and a half feet on theshoals.
The Wabash river was rising rapidly last night, with “tenfret in tho channel at Terre Haute.
To Now Orleans the passage In thocabin Is 415, and 450n

deck. To St. Louis $lO cabin and $4 deck.
There will not b« less than nine feet in tho channel henceto Louisville to-dav, and over fix feet in the canal. Theweather last night was clear and pleasant.
At Frankfort, on Thursday, the Kentucky river had risenseven fret, and ibe head rife had not then raadhed thereThere was four lost on the Falls last night, and rising.
Tho St Louis Intelligencer of the Bth instant, says: “Theriver at this point continnes to swell slowly. Yesterday it

rose nl*out six inches, and was still on the increase at dart.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
7 rerr 4 ixcues wates in tat cbakkel.

Prof. Wood'* n*tr Heitoratlve.
M9* No artiolfl of a similar kind, now before the public,

enjoys a better reputation as a restorative and invigora-
ting-hair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualities have a
beneficial effect upon the growth and character of the hair,
giving a silky and glossy texture to that which wasformer-
ly of a coarse and dry nature. It has also a tendency to
preserve the youthful color and appearance of the hair,
and destroying or counteracting the effects of age. With
such recommendations in its favor, we hardly perceivehow
any lady or gentleman should be without so valuable an
adjunct to the toilet. Persons who have used it trom the
age of sixty-four down, declare it to be the most perfect ar-
ticle to secure the object intended ever yetproduced. Gray
hair, whether producedby the slow progress of time, or by
any of tho causes which whiten tho locks prematurely-, Is
restored toa healthy, lively appearance, and all the disa.
greeable effects of dryne3s, the accumulation of dandruff
or like impurities, areremoved.
from the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, 27 Sohoolst

Boms, March 20,1854.
Prof. Wood: Dear Sir—Having become prematurely

quite gray, 1 was induced seme six weeks since, to make
trlsl of your Hair Restorative. I have used leas than two
bottles, but tho gray hairs have all disappeared; and al-
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I have
great hopes that, in a Bhort time, my hair will be as dark
as formerly. Ihavoalsobeenmuchgralifiedatthohealthy
moisture and vigor of the hair, which before was harshand
dry,and It has ceased to come out as formerly.

Respectfully Yours, D. C M.Rupp,
PaoF. Wood: Dear Sir—My hair Commenced falling off

come three or four yearssince,and Continuedtodo so until
I became quite bald. Itried all the popularremedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last I was induced to use your cel-ebrated Hair Restorative, and am very bappy to sayltis
doing wonders. Ihave nowa fine growth of young hair,
and cheerfullyrecommend its use toail similarly afflicted.

A. 0. WnLUMSOT, 133 Secondstreet.
St. Louis, March 7th, 1854.

Caritlb, HI., June 27th, 1853.
Ihave used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have

admired Its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive, it ha*resumed its original color, and, 1 have no doubt,
permanently so. Btpnet Bkexsz,

Ex-Senator, United States.
Vixctkxxs, Indiana, June 15th, 1853.

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
Residence at Evergreen*

ARRIVED.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for vale his property In tho
Evergreen .Colony, Rosa Township, .five miles from

Pittsburgh. The house la 58 by 34, arranged with Four
Rooms, a Kltohen, and a large Hall on tho £ir-t floor, and
is provided with a Water Closetand Bath Room—the latter
with suitable hotand cold water pipes. Attach' d to th*j
house are Two Acres of Ground,held in fee, on which there
is a Weil of unfailingsoft Water, a Btable and a ChickenHouse. The Colony is provided witha School of the high-'est order, and is under the management of a gentlemanfrom Virginia, a member, well qualified to teach even the
higher branches of study. This admirably con-iuciedSchool is of incalculable advantage to tbe man of frraily,as the ideas here have an opportunity of shrotlng withoutthe contaminating influence of outside pressure, too oftenfound around schools in the city and immediate vicinity.

The House and the Two Acres will be sold with or with-out the Interest io the harm property, and the avails will hotaken in adjusted balances and certificates of deposit
feb2l WILLIAM A. lIILL, G 4 Wood street.

T.... „
Farm for Sale. »

HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a valuable TRACT OFLAND, situated in New SewJckly township,-Beaver
*£u nty, three miles from Rochester and New Brighton, on

#

e and Pittsburgh rood; containing 86 acres, 66of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation, the
balance well timbered. The improvements .consist of ugood COTTAGE HOUSE,with fourrooms,kitchen andcelar,a good frame Bank Barn, 80 by 40 feet, with Stabling under
ttie whole of it for horses, cows and sheep; o new Smoke
Houm, Wood House and Spring House. There ia one ofbest Springs of soft water In tho county handyto the kouse,
also several other good Springs on the premises. Orchardschoice fruit, consisting of Apple, Pear, Peach, Pium,and Cherry trees. This Farm is all under good fence; part
in grain. The place ia well watered.

This is a rare chance to seccure a good homo. Apply
5?? v «rfarther information enquire of Long, Duff k Oo_Pittsburgh; G. K. Spirere, Rochester; Samuel Stiles,
K^hester; or the subscriber, on the premises,foblfclm* mh!o:w4t JE33K DEAN.

IT HAS BEEN USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS.—Tbe
Herpetic Boap, thereal gennlne article, can only be ob-

tataed of the subscriber, at No. 140 Third street. It cures
*“ chaps, cbalea, Ac.; heals sorerough hands, and rendersthem soft, smooth and white; removes tan, sallownoss ood
redness of the skin. The demand for this valuable Soap
"“J but a constant supply ean always be found
at No. 110Third street. Price oents a cake.
,v_

8. L. CUTHBEKT,
Third street, near Smlthfieid.

Bteamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luif-rni', Bennett, Brownsville.
“ G«n. Bnynnl, Peebles. Elizabeth.
“ Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheeling.
“ Forest City, Moorn, Wbeollng.
“ Convoy, Wolf, WotisviUp,
“ Washington City, Kbert, Now Orleans.
“ Brazil, Groce. Cincinnati.
*• Wandturn. Louisville.
“ <*)ncinn»iti, Curtis, Cincinnati.
*• MiDervn, Abrams, Sti:LouJs.
“ Arctic, DovioDey, New Orleang.
‘* U. S. Mail, Brlckel, Tennessee river.“ Cabinet, —, Portsmouth.

DEFAItTKD.
Steamer Venture, Onrdon, Wheeling.

" Jefferson. Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ G'-n. Bsyurd, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Keystone State, iloefrp, Cinciouatl.
“ Pennsylvania, Rlluefeltcr, Cincinnati.
“ City. Moore, Wheeling.

Mansfield, Greenlee, St. Louis.
“ Tropic, French, Kansas.

Prof. 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir—Asyou are about to manu-
facture extensively and vend your recently discovered Hair
Restorative, I will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that Ihave used it, and known others uee it; mat Ihave
for several years been in tbe habit of using other Hair Re-
storatives, and that I find yours vastly superior toanyother
I know; It entirely oleanscs the head of dandruff, and
with one month’s proper use will restore any person’e hair
to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, soft. and glossy appearance, and all this without
discoloring the hands that apply it, or the drees m which
it drops. Iwould, therefore, recommend its use to everyone desirous of having a fins color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours, Wiisos Kims.
for sale by 0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 025 Broadwav, New York, and 114 Market St.Louis, Mo.Price, 41 and $2 per bottle.
Sold at Dr. G. K. KEYSER’S Drug Store, 140Wood street;sign of the Golden Mortar. fehl&daw

TVi^9«K«!?ANT WJXUKIANT WHISKERS ANDXJ MOUBTACIIKS?—If you do, and your beard won’i
ffrow natural!, ail you havo to d* is to oso ray Ongucot,
which will,.ln six weeks, foroo your beard or hair to crow
strong and thick, and I a arrant it will not tUra or Injure
tho skin. This I know it will do, for bafore I began to sell
it I tried it welland thoroughly, both on myself and friends,and bo reoommend It withconfidence, as do m me 2000 gen-tlemen who have used It. So Bays the proprietor, K. G. Gra-ham, of New York.

Theabove article Isfor sale, price $1 per bottle, by
fob 7 8. L- CUTDUKKT. 140 Third st.
B. BRUNEI’S UNIVERSAL REMKDV.—This remedy
Is far auporior to any that has ever yet been offered

to tho public. Operating upon oil the organs of the body,
and upon the skin at largo, it re establLhoß, when disor-
dered, that relative action which is necessary to be per-
formed by tbe different organs of the system in a state ofhealth, and which aro always deranged in a state of disease.Itla accipable toany and every dlseaso. in all stages, and has
made tbe most astonishing cures that hare evur appeared
upon record. Price $l,OO per bottle. Sold by

frblQ 8. L. CUTIiBERT, 140 Third st.

STEAMBOATS.
“1855.”

PITTSBURGH, CIHCINHATI, LOUISVILLE,
AND

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet tine,

FOE TUX CONVBTAXCE OF
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

nrrvcxK
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Anri Saint Louti,
Tuts Lixr la compost*! of seven

{jpOTft&jfffirsl class powerful Steamera, une-
for ppced, splendor,

and comfort,and 1« the unit Taaouon daily use or Stxa*Pacsbts on the Ohio river. It connects with the U. 8, Mail
Line of from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, tor which pasAens-err and freight &T* ticlrleil and re-
ceipted through daily. Two new Steamers hare been added
to the Lino, which cow consist* of the following boat*:

Payiof Depart*™Doati. Captains. from Pitt&wrgh,
BUCKEYE STATE ~M. \Y. RtLTxnoovm....Bnnday.
KEYSTONE STATE.-.-Jacdb IIa2LET. Monday.
AI.LKGIIKXY Geo M’Laik Tuesday.
Cl NCI N NATI ...--11, Flchtes Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. Grace. Thursday.
PITTSBURGH— I. N. C00t.......... ¥riday.
PENNSYLVANIA -Iso. Kuretelteß- Saturday.

Leave daily at lu o’clock, A. >L, precisely.
No freightreceived after nine o’clock on the morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply on board, or to

J<jTIN B, LIVINGSTON.) .

JOHN BLACK, J Agents,
Monongahela I1oub« Buildings.

Pittsbnrcb. I'*: 4
-. tnov2B|

Pittsburgh, Mcutiruville and Wheeling
Hackeis,

The WUkN AL, Cnpiiin A. 8. Phevherd, end
lSsSUHWSath*< FOREST CITY, Captain Geoboe I). Moore,n hi run ar regular DAILY PACK ETB, between Pittsburgh,
Sh-uU-aniic and Vib.-eiloC, stopping at all Intermediate
port/-

Th.i DIURNAL will lesre Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
neflUayu no-1 Irtdajs at. lu u’cl«*!k, A. M. —Rrluiming shewill lento wtu-Kia,; »u Tm-Maj.-t, Thursday! and Saturdays,
at u’cioc-fc.W M.

The Fi’dr.ST CITY will lear* Pittsburgh on Tuesday*,
ThumUys and Antonia?*, at U* o'clock, A. M.—Returning,
itho irlil tenre \\ bKchng on Monday f, Wednesdays and Brl-
-foy4*. at 7' 3 o'clock, A. M.

) or fr.-ijtm or pa»>ag>: upply on board or to
J I> COU.iNGWnOP, Agent,

24 a. 165 Front street.

CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE PACKETS.
For Ciuclnnntl nutl Louisville.

ff-> ll.e nteaciiT CASTLK GARDEN, Capt. U. H.{-fttfySryf I)EVIVMV. Will lt-avcl-.r ther. ho to and iota me-■MwHftjuir port* nn Tl’KrdMY. 12th, at 10 A. M.
Bur Ire t.;ht or { a| ply on t«*nl, or to

__mhl2__ __ fiCINKS.r BLACK, Agents.
Far Cincinnati.

«wp» _
Tho .ti-.m-r h /1.l r>.-., Ci-ptaiu Wm. MoolUt,

LawteßplfT u‘ ii f r (he ni-.vi and lutormedtat* ports®BBmou Mu.S I>A\ , it.-: ,at pj il.
lor Imght or pn.'-tage apply on board, or to

fvl>24 J. L. COLMNGWOOD, Agent

ST. LOUIS PACKETS
For M Louis

r-Mri
The »;ea(uer l.'. &. MAi b, Capt. D. BeJC'KSL,

I rJjcTit l *’ hT,! for Gj«* nbere r.n.l Intermediate ports
JrgJSSBS&U OB TL KSOaY, lllih i'lHi ,RtlOA. M.

ror jit-igator pa*».ag« apply oa board, or to
KihU JOHN BLACK, Agent.

For Ml Louis.
ryaay* _ The Heanw JAMLri I’ARK, Copt. Hodirt

will fur iht- a!)ore nud inlermvdb
M&SSnßato portion MONDAY, 12thlost.,at 10 A. M.

For freight or j-asi-a/* nppiy on board, or to
mb'! BLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agnnta.

NASHYiLLE PACKETS.
For Nashville.

The ttrapjvr tIL’AKKH CITY, Capt. SntRK,
I Ji-S.' Jhvlll 1. iitv for tur !it<uT«and t*li tutermediato

pert.-* on MONDAY-, 12ih iu?<t.
Bor ti‘-ight or apply on U-ftrJ, or to

rohfl BAKNKS or COLI.INGVfOOD, Agents.

DIOVRBIISG GOODS.

It'RANK VAN GORDER has just received a large and
beautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, Sleeves

and Setts in Crapo, Tarleton and Swiss, black lac« and
gaoso Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, In wool, cotton,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crape#, in all qualities.

Alexander A liajou’s best Kid Gloves can always be
found at No. 83 MARKET STREET, corner of the Dis
mond. noviT

For ftaahvlile.
{e*'2+ Th® steamer AM&uICUS, Captain C. Batch-

-1 uiil leave for the iJ/oveand intermediate
WTiffitalsSkporl.i on opening of navigation.

Bor treight or paasage opplv on board, or to
mhl j' B. UVIMHro.V. Acents.

For Nashville.
The rteHiner LoL'IiVU.IX will leave for the

j sbovo and int»uu(dl'ite ports on MONBAY,
1h iuiitnnt, at 4 t J . M

Bor freight or parage cpply on bonnl, or to ’
fchly NIMICK h CO., Agents.

MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS PACKET.
For Mcmphifl and New Orleans.

tt—L* _ Tho suiumer AKCTIC, Capt. J. S. D*.virskt,
[ flMjftfcpf-ajf will loar# for the above and intermrdlalij ports

TUBiSDA Y, l.’lih lust., at 10 A. M.
Bor treight or passage apply on l-oartt, Or (0

mb!2 JOHN BLACK, Agent.

WHEELING PACKETS.
Regular Wheeling Packet.

nw, The Hteuraer VENTURE, Capt. JohnGordon,
(©UflSiwy!eaves every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and■aii&fiBtSATURDAY, at 3 P. M.

For Irolght or passage apply on board, or to
jatffi JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agents.

ZANESVILLE PACKETS.
For Zanesville.

The steamer KATE CAS3EL, Capt- Jostra
jJEjfLjiMWAY, will leavo for the above and Interne*rnjfffiinr'indlntn ports ou openlog of navigation.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

jan29 DAHNKS & COLLING WOOD, Agent*.

GALENA AND DUUUQCE PACKETS.
For tinlena and Dubtiquo.

|pu The s*eam«*r VIENNA, Captain 0 Hat, will
for the above and intermediate ports oo

fiSMSaSHflopeningof navigation.
Forfrright or pastngo upply on board, or to

_
_ J*n26 FLACK or WILKINS, Agenta._

WABASH ItiVER PACKETS.
For Wabash River,

..g— The stiMincr ALTOONA, CopL R. C Grat,
h will le-ive for < ho al>ovt* ami intermediate ports

op-.niug of navigation.
For ireigM or passage upply on board. feb3

New School for the Violin.

BY U. 0. HILL.—THE PRACTICAL VIOLIN
A new and complete synopsis of Violin playing, in an

easy, progressive and practical form, and designed expressly
for the American student, to which is added valuable les-
sons and exercisos and beautifularrangements, as Bolosand
Duos of the most popular melodies of the day. Selected,
arranged and composed by U.O. HILL, pupil of Spohr, late
President of the New York Philharmonic Society.

The above just received, in advance of the trade, by
HENRY KLKBEK, 101 Third street

RECOMMENDATION.
We have carefully examined the above work of U. 0.

Hill’s, and consider it one of the most oomplete and prao-
caT Violin Schools we have, ever seen. U. ANTON.

B. VOGEL,
febo Teachers of Music.

Excelsior-Iron Ctty Commercial College,

WOOD BTR E ET— Permanently eslnbliched, with a
foundation as firmas the name it beare.

The great inducement* offered to young men at ihU In-
stitution are such as arc rarely met with in other Colleges.
Such anarray of talent b&s never before teen employed in
any Commercial College in Pittsburgh; this is an estab-
lished and undeniable fact. The Faculty ol this College l*
composed of gentlemen whos-' nemes and rare qualifications
ore as familiar io the public as household words "

Faculty.—MlLLAß A URQ., Principals and Professor#
of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

I. I. HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock’s Fypiem cf
Bookkeeping,) Principal of the Bookkeeping Department,
and Lecturer onall Importantbusiness transactions.

JOHN FLEMING, (authorof Fleming’s new and improved
system ofBook-kooping,) will examine and deliver weekly
Lectureson the Science of Accounts.

JAMES H. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Leoturer onCommercial Law. *

Young men whoare desirous of becoming expert accoun-
tants, accomplished book-keepers, and rapid business pen
men, may rely on having every satbfdction to
them. Those whofeel interested wl) pteare call, and wit-
ness the wonderful progress made in the rarious depart-
ments by thefitudsutnof the College.

47* The Faculty of this Institution do not claim to be
the “best In the United States," cor do they mean to gull
the public, by saying that it is “the only place whrre
Book-keeping Is properly taught," but they wish to suy
that the Iron City College, In all Us departments, H equal
to any Commercial College io the western country.

Terms reasonable. College opon from BA. M. till 10 P.M.
No extra charge for Arithmetic. Civility gratis. mb2

Instructions in3luatc.
MR. WAMELINK would respectfully Inform hi-? pupil*

an : friends that he will continue bis profession as
instructorcu the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.

Orders left • t Mr.KLEBER'S Music Store, or at his resi-
dence, No. 187 SECOND Street, trill be promptly attended
to. ous

.Proclamation.
BY virtuo of a precept under the hands of William B.

M’Clure, Prosldent.of the Court or Common Pleas, ia
and for tho Filth Judicial District of Pennsylvania, and
Justice of the Courtof Oyer and Terminerand general jail
delivery, la and for said district, and William Boggs and
Gabriel Adams, Esqs., Associate Judges of the same county,
in and for the county of Allegheny, dated the twenty third
day of February, In the year of our Lord oco thousand
eight hundred and fifty-live, and to me directed, for ho d-
Inga Court of Oyor and Terminer and general Jail delivery,
at the Court House in tne city of Pittsburgh,on the fourth
Monday of March, at ten o'clock, 'A. M. Public notice is
hereby given to alt Justices of the Peace, coroner, and Con*
etables of the county of Allegheny, that they bo, then and
there, In their proper persons, with thtir rolls, records, iu-
quisiUons, examinations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their respective ofiices, in their be*
half, appears to bo done—and also those that will prosecute
the prisoners that now are, or mny be ia the jail cf said
county of Allegheny, to be then and there to prosecute
against them as shell be just

Given under my band,'in Pittsburgh, this first day of
March, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dredand fifty-five and of the Commonwealth the seventy-
ninth. [mbsj WILLIAM MAQILL, Sheriff.*

"1805 ”

CANADA WEST.
i E? Port Stanley , fT» k.

and Port Uurwell. LflgWttaS*
TIIE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

R. 11 ARROW, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Pnrt.Burwpll, as follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7l.< o’clock.

Leaves Port Harwell lor Port Stauley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, nt 7 yx o’clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

Forfreight and passageapply on board, or to SCOYILL A
LA UDEIIi)ALE,Cleveland; S. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M’BRIDK, Port Burwell. mar27:tnov

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY WATCHES.—I
have recently received a large assortment of very so*

pexlor Watches, manufactured in Europe expressly to my
order, (sent over last Bpring.) Citizens and strangers will
now flud In my establishment a stock of Watches as exten-
sive and as fine as any in the eastern cities; and in consid-
eration of the times, at lower prices thanever beforeoffered
in this market. Those having money to invest In thisway
will find it to their interest to do so now, as times will
shortly be better and prices will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in thebest manner.
W. W. WILSON,

Jan27 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.
Citizins* Deposit Bank, )

Pittsburgh, March 6,1856. J

THE President and Directors of this Bank have this day
declared a DIVIDEND, at the rate of 4 per cent, on

the Capital Stock, paid in out of the profits of the last six
months, payable on and after the 16th instant.

mh6:dtd] Signed: E. D. JONES, Cashier.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. MASON A CO. will open
100dozen more of the Portsmouth Hosiery, at 60 per

cent, discount; also 160 dozen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts,Cloaks, end Scarfs, at half price- feb!6

BCWN AND TETLEY’S RIFLES are cheap and well
made. Emigrants would do well to give ns a call.

We keep a large Stock of our own manufacture always on
hand. All Guns warranted. fBb«
T\IVIDEND SCRIP, of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-

-1 9 road Company, bought at the office of
febl9 AUSTIN LOOMIS, 02 Fonrtb street.

IN TUB COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. No. 2S of De-
cember Term, 1881. In the matter of the voluntary as-

signment of M. Hodklneon toThos. R. Sill.
And now, to wit, February 19,1855, on motion

< l. a. > of D. Reed, in open Court, it is ordered that notice
be given to all persons interested, by poblionlon

in two newspapers published iu the city of Pittsburgh, at
least oncea weak for three consecutive weeks, that an ap-
plication will be made to the Court of Common Pleas ou
Saturday, the 10th day of March, 1868, for an order on bald
assignee to re-transfer andre eonvey said assigned property,
and for the discharge of said assignee and bis sureties, .Si*.
By the Court. From the record.

feb2o ED. CAMPBELL, JR., Prothonotarr.
Effectual Remedy for Worms.

THE LESSONS of experience are the most reliable, and
if not too costly are rougbtatter by the practical. The

following is the voluntary testimony of a worthy and well
known physician, relative to hia experience of the effleaey
of B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
during a practice of twenty-five years:

GRESADA, Miss., May 2.T1, IS6M
Mam. R A. Ihhnatock <£ Cb.

Qkstlkmeu:—I am one of those intlividuuls backward in
giving certificates, hot in the present instance consider it
due to humanity to say that 1 have been engaged in the
practice of medicine for twenty-five years, and have never
met withany remedy eo effectual for worms as your Ver-
mifuge. In adults, even in cases of Fever, I sometimes
use it to carry off calomel taken the previous night, and
oftenfind bilious evacuations and worms tofollow. I use
no other VermifugeIn my practice, and desire no better.

Respectfully. W. M. HANKINS, M. D.
Prepared and sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., corner

First and Wood streets. mhB:iJaw

Magazines for marcu—jost received:
Putnam’s Mogazloefor March.
Godey’s Lady’s Book, do
Peterson’s Mcgazin--, do
Ballou's do do 10 cents.

NEW BOOKS*—Life and Beauties of Fanny Furn.
MyCourtsbipanditsConsequences; Wlkoff.
Life of Horace Greeley.
Hath Hall.

A large supply Ju.t received and for sale at the Cheap
Boob Store of W. A. GILDENFENNEY * CO.,

Fifth st., opposite tho Theatre.
P. S.—We bare closed up oar Store at 7G Fourth street.

Give us a call at our new establishment on Fife- street, op-
posite the Theatre. [feb27J W. A. G. A CO.

New books, for sale at no. ioi wood street.
Lile and Beauties of Fanny Fern.Ruth UaiL Ida May.

Stanhope Burleigh, or Jernita in our Homes: by Helen
Dno.

Know Nothing Almanac, for 1805. For calc by
f*b2* B_ T_ o, MORGAN,

DRESS GOODS—Fancy and black Silks, French Chintzes,
BriUantes, De Lalues, Lawns, Bareges and Tissues,

Justreceived by
into HAGAN A AHL, 01 Market street.

£9* Proclamation.••Whereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRianra PREMIUMKATHAUION,has Induced envious
persons to palm offother articles similar in same and ap-
pe&mnco, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of thegenuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for Wjighft Premium Katha-
rlon, and they mayrely onreceiving an article unequalled
far Its virtues for restoring a decayed head ofhair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of d»*vlnegs
aad headache, end for tbe toilet it has never had an equal
for its pleasantand delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for Us completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing Itsfalling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hairdyes, as it excite#thesecretions,
producing a aapply of its naturalpigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving tbe haira dark, glossy appearanco, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For *ale by every druggist In the city, &nd by druggists
end merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 MarketSt, Philadelphia.

For vale by GEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood stmt,
and R. £. SELLER*, . janl7:dawSm Li
Important to Persons afflicted with

nls ( or Rqiture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect*

The right course f«*r any one to pursue who may be af-
flicted with Rupture, is toprocure a good Tnuavrell adapted
to the ruptured pule, in order to retain theprotruding
portion of tho bowel*. This U ofjm neglected, and the
bowel becomes strangulated, leaving tho patient net only
In s suffering butdangerous condition. I have always on
hand, and dally adapt, the most improved Truesea; among
which is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical cur* In a short time. Of conrso
there are cases when no Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducable Hernia, or Raptors, this Truss will
cure. Ihave every variety of Trusses, from 60 cents to
$'10; also a largo assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSBEB,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for tho
relief and cure of Piles; BHOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; BUSPENSORXBANDAGES, and
•very variety of mechanical appliance used In the care pf
disease. Call and examine them at my Drug Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alloy'? sign of the Golden
Mortar. (febl2ulaw) DR. OEO.u. SETTER.

Harrell's Indian Liniment,
CCIIX3 P4IX3 tv TD«

Back, Limbs,
Side, Head,

Breast, Throat,
Spina, Mu«cles,

Worms in the Skin, Scalp Disease/,
Milk Crust, jDry {Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Crack*, Sun Pain,
Scald*, Burns,

Ulcers, jßore Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

TRY IT OXOB4
Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail at

Dr. KEYBER’S, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOHLBR’B, Lib
erty street, and at J. P. FLEMING'S, Allegheny city.

JazxSfcdaw

John W. Butler dt Co..

Forwarding and commission merchants—
Dealers in all kinds of PiUsbargh Manufactures, Lead

Pipe *nd Bh»*t 6? Front etr*>»t. IwrSS

Wanted,

BYa sober, Industrious young man, who will devotehli
entire time to his bus!ness, a SITUATION AS SHIP-

PING CLERK in a Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As-
sistant Book-Keeper, or a place In a Grocery or Dry Goods
Store; and will make himself generally uselnl tc his em-
ployer. A note addressed through thepoat Office to “A. B.

or left at the office of tho “Post," will receive prompt
actilitf

FIRST ARRIVAL
OP

BPBIHO AND BT7MMEB DBY GOODS.
rjIHE SUBSCRIBERS have Just re-eived, and aie nowI opening, the most desirable assortment of DRY
GOODS ever offered in this market. We call particular at*
lention toa few very choice articles.

Extra Rich Fa-cy Col’d Silks, entirely new design ;
do do Black do do;
do do TwUtod do;

Satin Plaid and plain Tissues and Borages ;

Printed do do;
do Berago Delaines;
do Challie do;

Very handsome French Lawns;
do do Brillianteens;

A good assortment of French work, Collars, Under
Sleeves end very cheap; Embroidered Hem-
stitch and plain Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs; Linen
Table Clothsand Table Linens; French and English Fur*
niture. Chintzes, white and colored Furniture; Dimatry.
A full assortment of Cloves, Hosiery, Mitts, Ac.; Irish
Linens, Muslins, together with a complete assortment of
every article, either Fancy, Btaplo, Foreign or Domestic.

We solicit an examination of our Stock teforo purchasing
elrewbore; os we flatter ourselves (-since we havo estab-
lished toe cash system) thatwe can supply our patr ns on
more liberal terms than any house west of the Mountains.
We return oar thanki to oar friends for their many es-
teemed favors toour firm, under its former title, and hops
they may still continue them to the establishment, under
its kew title. YOUNG, LOVE A BK(X,

feb‘2*2 formerly Young, Stevensou A L ve.

CASH IS USELESS UNLESS EMPLOYED I —52,500
Wasted.—Persons seeking an investment for their

cash, can purchase a Gromd Kent of $3,000, onvaluable
City Properly, for Twenty-five Hundred Dollars. For par-
ticulars apply to 8. CUTHBEUT A SON.

feblO 140Tnlrd street.

FOR BENT—The Brick Dwelling House, containing 7
rooms and ball, being No.52 Hand street, between

Liberty and Penn streets. Bent fjfs, including water tax.
T. B. YOUNG t CO.,

33 Smlthfieid street.r 1 LET— A two story Brick Dwelling House, on Centre
Avenue. Apply to H. MINER A CO.,

fob!2 No. 82 Smlthfieid Ptreet.
Lot for Sale*

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 21 feet front" on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORK,
jrl3 at office of tho Morning Post.

FOR SALE VERY CHE AP.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 21 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of the MORNING POST. jyl&tf
|?OR SALE—An excellent Frame Liouce and Lot, onJC Itesaca street, Allegheny city,at every lowrate. En-

quire ot THOMAS WOODS,
jan22:tf 76 Fourth street»

Land for Sale.
|Of|A ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
*0v/1./ the Clarionriver. Thb land is heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said tocontain ouabundance of
Iron ore, and a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad.whlclrwill undoubtedly be built, will run very
near to It, if not directly aero/a it. The Millstowa creek
runs through It.

ALSO,600acres in Elkcounty, well timbered and Watered,
and lying near theroute of the Snobury and Erie railroad.

Nobetter investment could be made titan in the/o lauds.
Thecompletion of the Banbury and Erin, the Alk-chr-ny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, ironore and soil, of gre«t
value. Enquire of C.B. M. SMITH,

Attorney tit Law,
feb22ream:tf • No. 147 Fourth street.

BDILOIJIU 101 FOK SAUK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
is In a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on faTorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire or GEO. F. GILLMORE,

Jyl3 At Office of Morning Teat.

EDUCATIONAL.
PITTSBURGH IHDEPEKDEKT COLLEGE,

ATIIENJEUM BUILDING?, LIBERTY J-T., NKAU WOOD.

JOHN BARRY, having leared and fitted up a large and
commodious room in the above building in a ncut aLd

elegant manner, inleads opening a bchoul wlipre yi.uog
Ladin and Gentlemencan ai-qniru a practical nud
knowledge of BOOK-KEEPING in all Its forms and ac-
counts. .MATHEMATICS. In all its various pha.*e.-, iKau
the lowest to its hlghekt and most difficult ru'es, taught
and explained in the most clear, simple, correct and proper
manner.

Tu* Potxausbip will be under the charge
of as good and experienced a Fenman os is la the country.
Ail persons wishing to acquire a good hand will he taught
in & short time. No hambug specimens hung at the door,
to entrap the Innocent and swindle the unsuspecting.

Tn* LxDixa' DxpAMtft-Nr will be under the charge of a
Lady, who is expert tn Mathematics and a finished Geo-
grapher.

LxcTcax os CosKXSCUI Law —I am about mating an
arrangement Wilb one of the best and most able lecturera
on Commercial Law In the city, and will announce his
name in the course of a faw days.

This institution I hope will moot wj.h & liberal charo cf
public patronage, os we will rely only ou our own merit
and nuidai twrfA, and sincerely hope lo receive encourage
ment We think what we will profess we shall always pos-
se## ; and we Intend making no “ empty parade," either by
newspaper “gaslcg" or otherwise, to seek to injure otherinstitutions, but will atick to the motto “ to live and let
live/1 knowing to detract onJy from the merit of others
will add no true merit to our own.

The institution will to open fur the reception of pupilson
THURSDAY MORNING, March Sth, In.-d. Ilnurs of in-
struction will be from 8 o’clock, A. M. to 10 P. JJ.

Foa thems, which will be very moderate, apply at the
rooms, In Aihcmuum Buildings.

JOHN BARRY, Principal

Salt Oysters and Fresh Shad.

DANIEL BaRNARD. Fifth street, near
Wood, has just received a large lot oftftvd I

SALT OYSTERS and FRESH SHAD,
will be sold at the lowest rates. [mb7:3t

Bazin’s Premium Perfumery.
APRIZE MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition of

the Industry of all Nations, in 1851, and Seven High-
est Premiums, awarded the subscriber in this country, have
proved Lis nreparations tf a superior quality, and placed
Mm among the bust perfumers and soap makers of Europeand America. His celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus-
trains, his Gno Pomades, Toilet Waters, and' Perfumes lorthe Handkerchief, (of CO varieties,) are unsurpassed by any
lu tlie world.

Allarticles purchased at this establishment are warrant-ed nr the finest quality.
With nn addition of many new articles to his list, and

greatly Increased lacilitießfor manufacturing, he is enabledto furnish tbt-m to dealers In any quantity desired, and atvery libera! prices.
Country Dealers, requesting it, can have a Price Listmailed to their address, free of postage.

X. BAZIN,
(Successor to E. Roussel.)No. 114 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

feb22ai>wlmla Philadelphia.
Carpeiß Less than

THE undersigned having reduced the prices of their en-
tire stock of Carpets, Uil Cloths, Rug*. Mats, Slatting,Ac., from 20 to 25 per cent, caII theattention of persona inwant «>f any articles In their line to the following.Their stock la one of the largest and best selected In thecity, and consists in part ofVelvet and Brussels;
Tapestry Brussels;
Ajibusaon Brussels;Imperial and Extra three ply Carpets;
Pat-nt Tapestry Ingrain do;
Superfine and fine do;
Twilled and plain Venetian do;
Hall aud Stair do;Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrain do;

Stair Rods, Window Shades, and a large assortment ofOil Cloth, from 2to 24 feet in width. Traits c»«U 05LT.
,

C. a HEADLY «* CO.,
_jan23 No. g 2 Third fllreet.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OP FOURTH AND BMITHFIELD STREETS.Authorised Capital, $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS and other property ngaio6t loss or

damage by Fire, and tho perils of the Sea and InlandNarration ami Transportation.
nißiCToas.

Wm. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson,
\Y. M’Clintock, Kennedy T. Friend,
D. M.Long, 1. Grier Bproul,
A. J. Jones, George R. White,

Jacob Painter, A. A. Carrier,
lumesS.NegWy, W. S. Haven,
Wade Hampton, D. E.Park,

11. R. Coggshail.
lion. WM. F. JOHNSTON, PresidentRODY PATTERSON, Vice President*

A. A. Carrier, Secretary and Treasurer.
S. S.Carrier, Assistant Svcietary. dec2:6m
To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Healers

and Manufacturers.

TnE SUBSCRIBER is now importing a saporior quality
of OIL OF COGNAG, of which % of an ounce with GO

gallons pure Spirit will produce a flueCognac Brandv. Ub
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTAUD’S BRANDY: of
JAMAICA and ST* CROIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER andPKAOiI BRANDY. HOLLAND SCUIKDAAI SCHNAPPSand SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by Vhe.great demand after them. Di*rectioofi for use will invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS FEUCUTWANGER,
141 Malden Lane. New York.

P. 3.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,Bbrnuih, Mungauese; Tbora’aEst.Copaiva, Sulphate Am-
monia. Ac. d«-2Wstf

Copartnership,

GEO. R. WHITE having associated with him in the
Fancy Retail Dry Goods business his brother. JAMESWHITE, and bis confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN F. LOY, thebusiness hereafter will be conducted under the name of

GEO. R. WHITE A CO.
As It is theintention of the new firm to serve the publio

well, customers muy rely on gettinga good article, and ata price satisfactory.
Tart of their stock they intend to import, and to pur-chase from first bauds, so that every, thing in their lino willbe at the lowest cost. To enable them to do so, it will bo

nectary lor those p««ons indebted to Geo. R. White topay promptly. v .
Pittsburgh, February B,lBss—[febQilm

AUSTIN LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER

N n,„ P,
O£C U 9li F!?Tth dime Wood.

’

Orr.3, Drafts,Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on colla-terals, negotiated. Stocks bought and sold on com-mission. Land Warrants boaght-and sold.
Copper s”lcLa““'ion PaU t 0 ®uwb"e anJ <>f

All to promptly. jftnI 9Palmer’s Celebrated u nn..nKSSPSp.g"”?,.
In trvif

h’ • ' n?™0’
*c- Wead ''i ''' »» good honßewlre.HtnS. in ?? “2 !a P'r bnttl '. at all Grccury and FruitBtorea in the United States and Canadastor sale by M'CLUlta and G. H. KEY3ER, Pittsburgh.

P. T WRIGHT A CO.,jsnlOrdawly la 241 Market street. Philadelphia

GIODEY’S LADY’S BOOK, f>r March, justreceived;
a Annual of Scientific Discoveries, for 1856;

Large supply of The Whig Almanac:
Life and Beauties of “Fanny Fern.” Received and

for sale at the cheap book store of
W. A. GILDENFENNBY A C0.#Fifth street, opposite the Theatre. Call or send for any

thing you wont feb22

BABBITT’S WASHING POWDER—IO boxes for sale by
jan27 FLEMING BROS.

;ajQ boxej lora'ile bv '
/ feb2G SMITH. MAIR A HUNTER.

BAR LEAD—SOQlbs&rsalaby
... ..

fdb2G SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

LlUampaGne WINE—SO baskets**neidalc*V ,l?3,li4,
/ Champagne Wine, for sale by '
jan23 MILLER A RIORBTSON.

bushels Penna. Clover Seed;

jMa
60 do n^ja&tyfeShßQ,,.

BUTt’EK— 10 bblß prime roU nodved and forwie tjQr«bl9 ifRNRY H, OQUJN3,

railroads
i THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, emitting the At-jL lan Jo cities with Werftorn, North-* estem and Pnnfi,
western States, br a continuous Railway <Urect Thba so connects at Pittsburgh with daily iW„at pfennig toall part* on tho Western lUvjr*, au.l »t (;ie«ebtn4 and Sandusky with frteamers to all- on U,,» NorthwesternLakes; themeet direct, cheapest ai.d TiUaAircmUby which FREIGHT cun be forwarded und from thnGreat Writ. 0

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & PITTSBURGH
J?IKST CLASS.—Boots, Shoe-*, Dry Good?,)

_ ,

*

(inbotes,) Purs, Feathers, Ac j-90e. per IGOIbs.
SECOND CLAS3.—Books and Stationery, j

Dry Goods, (In bales,) Hardware, Lea* v 75c. per lOOIb?.
ther, Wool, Ac )

THIRD CLASS.—Anvils, Bagging, Bacon 1
and Pork, (In bnlfc) Hemp,& } foe- looa,s -

FOURTH CLASS—Coffee,Fish, Bacon and 1 «.,
Perk, (packed,) Lard and Lard Oil } 6v,e * per 100B3i

in shipping Goods from any point East of Philadel-
phia, In* particular to ,m<zr7; package **via Pennsylvaniamareod.” All Goodsconsigned to theAgents of this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.

FREiciUT Agents —Mosas Potter, Boston;..J. T, EUiott, N.
i.; E. J. Snceder, Philadelphia; Magraw A Koons, Balti-more ; Leo. C.Franclscus, Pittsburgh; Shringman & Brown,Cincinnati, Ohio; J. 8. Moorhead, Louisville, Kyu It 0.

St. Louis, Mo.; J.S. Mitchell & Son, Evansville, Indiana.
„ ,

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

. n_ H. J. LOiIBAERT,-
_ jatuu Superlntendant, Altoona, Pa.

PKNSSYLVABIA RAILROAD.

THREE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between Philadel-idna ana Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAINJearcs Philadelphia for Pittsburgh ot IU, A. M., and Pitts-burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE PAST LINEleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. H.. and Pitts-
!™, r?hror Philadelphlaatl, P. M. THE NIGHT EXFRESS1wCS L’,h)!a5e i ,,ol “ for Htoborgh at U, P. H.,andPittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P. M.Theabovo lines connect at Pittsburgh with the Railroadstoand from St Louis, Mo.; Alton, Galenaand Chicago, HUFrankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Terre Haute,Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind 4 Cincinnati, Day-
ton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster. Ohio;also, with the Bteam Paekot Boats from and to Nsw Oeleass!Ft. Louth, Louisville and Cufcnfßin.Through Tickets can bo had to or from eitherof the aboveplaces.

lor further particulars, seo handbills at the differentstarting points. Passengers from the WestwiU and this the
shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia, Balti-more, New York, or Boston. THO3. 5100 RE,

Agent, Passenger Lines. Philadelphia.
. J.MESKIMEn,Agent,Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.

CLEVELAND AITD HII6BUHOH
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION 'WITH THE 6*o,
OhioRail Pennsylvania Railroad,

via alliance.rpm, shortest, anSeSMt and mostreliable route to ToledoXoleoJj QalfcOO, and St. Louis, la VIA
This route is one hundred miles shorter and about eighthours quicker to Chicago, than the circuitous one VIA IN*

Ui AitArULIw.
ThreeDaily Trains between Pittsburgh and Cleveland.Three Doily Trainsbetween Cleveland and Chicago.Time to Cleveland six hours, Chicago twenty-two hour*,

and St. Louis thirty-seven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains for Clevelandleave Alliance at 7.30, A. SL, 12.00M., and 640 P. M, connoting at Hudson with Trains forCuyahoga Fallsand Akron, and arriving in Clevelandat10.04, A. M., 2 20, P. M.. and 8.20, P. M.
The Trains of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad, leave Pitta,burgh at 3.00, A. SI., 8.00, A. SL, and 3.00, P. M.; all con-

necting at Alliance with trains which arrive in Cleveland
at 10 04, A. M., 2220. p. and 8.48, P. M.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, Bt. Louis, Rock Island,Galena, and the North-west, who wish to go through with*
out detention, will take the train leaving Pittsburgh at8 00 A. M.,and arriving In Cleveland at 2.20 P. M., as that
v

train by which close connections are madethrough to the above points. Passengers by this trainreach Chicago at 7.30 next merning and SL Louis at mid-
mrbt.

Time gained by going via Cleveland, eight hours.The Trains from Cleveland to Toledoand Chicago leave asfollows; Leave Cievelaudat 7-3ffaud2.30 A. M-- 7.45 P M*arrive at Chicago at 11.00 P. SL, 7.00 A. H.and 12.00 M.Trains leave for Rock Island and St. Louisas follows;
Leave Chicago at 0.15 A. M., 10.05 and 11.00 P. 31.

Poflsengers for 8t Louis go over Rock Island Railroad toJohet, and thence over the Chicagoand Mississippi Railroadto Alton, end thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to St. LoniaPassengers by the9.23, A. M., Train arrive in Bt. Louis at11220 same evening, and by the 10.05, P. M. Train at noon
next day.

Baggage chocked through to. Cleveland, and there re-
checked for Chicago and St. Louis.FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
_

. . *** CLASS- IST CLASS. CLASS.To Alliance $2 30 To Chicago 411 60 9 50Cleveland 4 00 LaSalle H 60 1260Toledo ...... COO Rock Island.; 1G 50 13 60IX'itt'tt 6 00 8L Louis 10 69 15 60Passengers are request**] to procure their tickets at theca.ttof the Company, la Monongahela House, third doorbelow the corner. J. DURAND, Bup’t Cleveland.
J- A. OAUGHEY, Agent,

d,vM Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS.

51'JSI DIRECT .AND ONLY RELIABLE BOBTE.

RAILROA DIftCUICAGO
- THENCE BY

CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD
Aa Air Line Route from Chicago to St, Louis,ri LKAVB CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)
X nll arrival ofExpress Train of Michigan Southern end

Central Railroads—
Ist. ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL- 9:15, A.M.
2*l- “ MU HI EXPKBSS....IO:OS, P. M.

Trains run through to St. Louia in fourteen hours, v;a
Bloomington, Spri Qgfieldand Alton,withoutchange o/ca r 8rr L'ctjpagt, conuectiug at Alton with cu»ny Line of Packet 8
lor Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk, and et SL Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW OKLKAN3,
and intermwiiate points on the Mississippi, and withregular
line/ of steamers for Kansas and Council Bluffs.
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 88 HOURS

Baggage checked through to St.Louis, on Michigan Can
tral aud Southern Trains, and at thedepot In Chicago.

E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Passenger Agent

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jr., Superintendent.
£5-Through Tickets to Bt.Lonls, by this routo, can be

obtained In Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pittaburgh and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads. [sep27:6m

MEDICAL.
RHODES’

FEVER AND AGUE CURE08, NATURE'S IKEALLIBLE SPECIFIC.
'

|7ott tha Prevention and Care of liftcutmcrt ani fta.r Mims* Fbtbbs, Fxvkb and Aopr,dnua andfcra'-pram ague, GinculDebiuty,Nionr Stmts,and alfothSforma et dlrease which havo a common origin In MalariaorATtarma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certainseasons Is unavoidably inhaled at every breath, is theasm**H character wherever it exlits—N'orth,- South, list c*•will every where yield to this newly-dlrcovered

srtr‘rna* 10 bo U*9 srraUH dittotay in
(on?!V!Kcia: 111 M hiiral«« lliat It may bo taiea byper.t“t« f-VolfnSi’.4'' ' e-V' r eu<l it will not nufctf.

i„
r S?° o,h!ra 8,111 worse, as U 100often tba re-OttawaSSJSrjJSJL.'sicrcury,

an£Slhe
0 vtovsabW Tf

malaria. *t tf“s ***!»*& antidote' to
,n

It willinstantly check theAgao In persona who haTa nf.fcr*? “I IcnKth of. time, from onaday to twentoso that they need neror have anotherrtffi,by contlmffiSuse accoVding to directions. • .Wk' uuu,s«»
„

Itwill immediately relieve all the distressing manlta ofBilious Or Ague diseases, such as general debility, nlshtsweats, etc. The patient at oncebegins to recoter appetiteand strength,and continues until a permanent and radicalcure is effected. •
-

Finally, its use will banish Fever andAgoe fromfamiliesand all Clares. Farmers and all laboring men, by adopt-ing it as a. preventive, will be free from Ague or Bilious at*
• tacks In that season of the year whlob, while it Is the moatsickly, is the most valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answerfor ordinary cases; somemay require more. Directions printed in German,French
and Spanish, accompany,each bottle. Prire One Dollar.Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for-
wardedon application, and the article will bo consigned onliberal terms to responsible parties in every seotlon of thocountry. JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor,

, „
_

Providenco. K* I. .
trA «f^f“«ew

.

Tor* : °* v * CUCEENEB & CO., and aSv™?0
* J&£on: & POTTER. Philadelphia;

DYOTT A SONS—andfor sale by dealers generally. [feb27
DR. HOOFLAND’S

CELEBRATED
GEEMAH BITTEES,

PREPARED BY .
DE. C. M. JAOKSOE, Philadelphia, Pa.,

. WHL SVfXCTOAXLT COBS
LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE.

Chronicor Ncrzoux BtbiUly, Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases arisingfront a disordered'Liveror Stomach.
. * • Such

' ' ' . as Constipa-
tion, InwardPiles,

Fulness,or Blood to the
Head,Addityoftließtomach,- ,

Nausea4leartbum,Disgusttbr Food,’ 'Fulness orweigbt in the Btomacb, SourEructations,Sinklng. or Fluttering at tbo PitHtomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at tbo Heart, Cha«k-
iDg GrboiTocatlixg Sensation when inlying Posture. Dlmueisof Vision, Dots of Wets before the Bight. Frtar »nADull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellbwneis of the Skin and Rye?, Pain In tho
. Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., SuddenFlushes of Heatßurninglathe .

Flesh, Constant: Ituagln--
iags ofEvil, and great

Depression-,of
- Spirits.

The proprietor, In calling the. attention of the public tothis preparation, does eo with a feeling of tbo utmost confi-dence in its virtues and adaptation to the for whichit is recommended.
It is no new and untried article, hut one that haa fitoedthe test of a tea years’ trial before the American people,

and Us reputation and sale la unrivalled by any similar pre-parations extant. Thetestimony In itsfavor glTen by themost prominent and well known Physicians and indi.ldu-ols, in all parts of the country is immense. Referring any
whomay doubt,to my»* MemorabiUa”or Practical KeseintBook, for Fanners and Families, tobe had gratis, ofall theAgents for tbe GermanBitters.Principal Office and Manufact:ry. 120 Arch street, Phila-delphia, Pa.

ss-aold by Dr. 01-o. ILKGjser, HO Weed street: B. A."Fehnealoct 4 Co., »o. 0 Wood street; Fleming Brothers,00 Wood sliest; n.P. Swartz and J. P.Fleming?Allerhonr.decl9:dftwlyl3 1

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST.TBXAI3 ALL DISEASES Or XUS EXE ARD EAR WITHOUT CUPPIXQ,LEECHISQ, BLISTEBIHra, ORTHS USB OP ramryT.,

OFFICE 458BROADWAY, COR. GRANDST- NEW YORK.Hours Grom 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.ROUGH, GRANULATED. LIDS, Inflammation, Acute orChronic Blindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis and
Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Eyes, are ■vnnngthediseases of the eye which are treated byDr.H. withperfect satisfaction.

All diseases of theEar treated upon ecientlflo piladples.
Artificial Eyes inserted without aa operation.
All letters post-paid will secure prompt attention.We select thefollowing references from amongthe thou-sands of cases which have been successfully treated by Dr;Henderson:
Wm J.Fryer, 328-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.♦Alfred Southwick, Printer, >* »*

fJ.Goodspeed, GlensFalls, N. Y.AWm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
♦Mae. A. M.L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.fillsa Mary Bellows, N. E. Station, Duchess co- N. Y.♦Edward G. Solger,Bristol, Conn.♦John Seamen, Engineer, N, Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. T.
Wm. F. B. Giles, offiqe Courier and Ena- N. Y.tJamesW'. Kirpyi Brooklyn.L. X- ~

Jarvirßodgerjh u u
A; B. Reeves, Telegraph Operators Nicholas Hoteif.R. M.Ferrisa, Organ Builder, Houston SL
R, B. Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y.M. P.Collins, TeacherPenmanship, Troy. N. YR. L. Ross, Albany, N. Y.
A. Dlllenbach, Schauectady, N. Y.
CapL B. H. Uavijani, Athens, N. Y.John W. Binghampt&n, N. Y.

•There patients were blind, aud had tobe led to the office.At the expirationof two weeks they could go about the city

•Ihesecarfcs of Amaurosis were restored to sight aßerthey were given up us incurable by tbefaculty, and can bo
referred to by any person who wishes to learn the loots inthese cases, by writing to them. jons

REV. DR. (JGVEL’S
SDEUIBATIG PILLS.
For the Safe, (hmplelcand Speed;/ Care of Inflammatory,

Chronic, tleredilaTy and Mercurial Sheumatism, Sheet,
made Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica,and other Diseases effecting
the Muscular System,

OUCH AN ARRAY OF TESTIMONY as Dr. Corn's
Rheumatic Pills have called forth from all classes, was

never voluntarily offered in favor of any other Medicine,
The cases of cure comprehend

EVERY STAGE OP RHEUMATISM,
Whether accompauied by that terrible sensibility of the
parts affected, common in the Inflammatory phase—by themuscular contractions which so often render the victim ofChronic Rheumatism a helpless cripple, or by the ever-changing symptoms wbicharesometimes the characteristicsof this Protean complaint.

Unlike the “ Sangrado” practice of bleeding and purging,which some sapient medicos consider the legitimatemode of
treating Rheumatism, these Pills sustain and cherish theanimal forces,-invigorate tho constitution, and thus act asthe allies of Nature In her-efforts to cast off-the disease.Their medical action is direct and specific. It reaches the
notaries vuaibi or radix of the disorder, through all thecomplications ofnerves and fibres in which it is entrenched,and expelsfrom the blood the febrile principle which feeds,and spreads, and intensifies, while itspreads the fatal ten-dencies of the malady., 7 ,

Cnation—Beware of Counterfeits ItBa particular, and enquire tor Rev. SAMUEL COVKL’SRHEUMATIC PILLS, and see that the boxe3 have, on tbeoutride wrapper, his signature, countersigned by a IT.RING, General Agent, 192 Broadway, New York, without
which none are oknuise.

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOX. -

••fl&iSohl by Dr. GEO. IL K£YB£B, Pittsburgh; J. RFLEMING, Allegheny City. dec2&3m
Hotel for Xensev

RILEY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the Livur-TINXHoum,)is offered for lease onfavorable firms. Being
situated ou thecorner of fourth street and Grant, sear to
the Court House,and about midway teen theMmongalula
Wharf and the Pennsylvania Depot, it is one of the most
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations In tbo city.
The Hotel will be furnished, ifdesired, and leased for a
term ofgears, .commencing from tbe first of Aprilnext.
Forfurther information apply to

JOSEPH S.A A. P. MORRISON, Att’ys,
Jao29;d*wtf Office No. 143 Fourth st„ Pittsburgh.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS hating Books *r Certificates of Deposit

against the undnrsigned, are requested topresent the
same at our office, for settlement.

HOON A SARGENT.
Pittsburgh, January 24th, 1855—f jan2s

A Card:

OWING to a steady drain upon our funds and an aecu-
mulatlon of outside pressure, together -with the ex-

treme difficulty of realizing onr securities, we hare-been
compelled tosuspend o.ur business.' '*

Our creditors may rest confidentthat our entire indebt-edness will be folljr paid,as we hare unquestionably & Urgesurplus over out liabilities. KRaMBR A RAUMJanuary 20,1855—[Jau23
f| PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting under UmatvioX of “KRAMER, WORK a YOUNG,” Philadelphia, iathis day dissolved; Samuel Work, Ueorga Young and Win.M’Couch, purchasing the interest of Kramer A Rohm Insaid firm. The business will be continued br 44 WORK
YOUNG A M’COCCH.” 3 ’

January 22,1555. % ‘ •

Depositors In our office, w 111 please c&U and receivetheirbills and notes left with usfor collection.J ,llS KEAMKIt'i IUUM,

IUJLEY’S HOTEL.:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

Pittsburgh, pa.
m?gthy] E. RILEY, Proprietor.

CONTINUA'iTuM OF IIXB
GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE UFa. a. mason & co.,^

A
AND STILL VOMIIEII DEDUCTION IN PItIOES.A- MAcON A CO. will coutiaue their sale through
• the month ofFebruary. Their immense stock willtieagain marked down and offered atstHiereaterreductioa

in prices. • febl
Partner Wanted,

IN THE BEST and one of the most profitable retail cash
business in Pittsburgh. A person with a cash capital

of $2,000 can realize 33 per cent, and no risk, ia an old es-
tablished business, the sales of which, notwithstanding
dull times, is increasing rapidly. Toa business man with
theabove capital or more, this is a chance seldom offered.
Address Box 322, Pittsburgh Post Office, with real name
and address • jan24

rpaEttAmrao, on jwsoLiNiMi cuauw—Afew.moraX of those comfortablechairs on hand. Persons d&lrtog
& scat that can be occupied for without causing fa*
tiguei should call and see them

d^l'i T. R. YOUNG & CO;

SEEDS, FOR lIOTdJKDS.i-My stock of Seeds tor ear
sewing of the approved and valuable varieties, i»ready

for distribution at the Seed and Implement Warehouse,
Fifth street. f janSj JAMES WARDBOP.
ClOLf) CREAM—A very excellent article ior chapped

) hands, sore Jip.s.-Ac.: ti dorea-fresh prepared forsale bj
fel-5 JOS. FLEMING.
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